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Wat is voor jou de grootste waarde van digitale zorg? 
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Hart- en vaatzorg van de toekomst:

Digitaal waar het kan



The case 

- pAF patient (74a) 
- No ICM/PPM etc.
- NOACs, 2.5 Bisoprolol

- Holidays in Southern France
(>1000 km away from Maastricht)

- Develops palpitations
- Calls ED in Maastricht



Svennberg et al, EUROPACE 2022.



Structured patient pathway

Svennberg et al, EUROPACE 2022.



Photoplethysmography (PPG)

Van der Velden et al., EHJ Digital Health 2021. Hindricks et al., Eur Heart J 2020.



Structured patient pathway

Svennberg et al, EUROPACE 2022.



Patient education
Step 1. 
• Go to the “play store” or the 

“Apple App Store” on your 
smartphone. 

• Search the app ‘FibriCheck’ 
and download the application. 

 

Step 2. 
After the first-login you’ll need to create an account, fill in your own personal data and 
the email address you provided to us. 

 Step 3.  

• Do you have a FibriCheck invitation code?” -> Answer this question with “YES”  

• Click on “I have a QR code”, point the camera towards the QR code shown here. 

PROMO 

Step  4. 
 ● To perform a registration of the heart rhythm, 

click “start” 
● Place your index finger “gently” on the camera 

of your smartphone (you do not need to cover 
the flashlight, this can become hot!). The 
registrations will start automatically and will 
take 60 seconds. Afterwards the data is 
automatically sent to your caregiver. 

Pluymaekers et al., EUROPACE 2020.
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Structured patient pathway

Svennberg et al, EUROPACE 2022.



Linz, Pluymaekers, Hendriks. Eur Heart J 2020.



10 minutes after last contact



1h after 10 bisoprolol



• The next morning…
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Gawałko M, Hermans ANL, et al., Eur J Cardiovasc Nurs. Accepted. 

Oldest group 
of patients 



I liked using FibriCheck so that my doctor has information 
on my heart rate and rhythm and it gave me a safe feeling

I would like to use FibriCheck in the future

I found the daily notification ro remind me to make 
registrations useful 

I found the use of the FibriCheck app easy

I found the manual and installation of the FibriCheck app 
easy

Patient experience in TeleCheck-AF (n=826)
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I found the manual and installation of the FibriCheck app easy

I found the use of the FibriCheck app easy

I found the daily notification to remind me to make a
registration useful

I would like to use the FibriCheck app in the future

In the situation of the COVID-19 pandemic, I liked using the
FIbriCheck app so that my doctor has information on my heart

rhythm and it gave me a safe feeling

strongly disagree disagree neutral agree strongly agree

Also mHealth can have 
side-effect!
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I found the manual and installation of the FibriCheck app easy

I found the use of the FibriCheck app easy

I found the daily notification to remind me to make a
registration useful

I would like to use the FibriCheck app in the future

In the situation of the COVID-19 pandemic, I liked using the
FIbriCheck app so that my doctor has information on my heart

rhythm and it gave me a safe feeling
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Gawalko et al., EUROPACE 2021.



Reimbursement



Effect on treatment profile (MUMC+)



- No holter/ 
No ECG

- Holter/ ECG
- Echo
- Etc.

Aant pat ambulant 

middel - landelijk 2018 

(DIS Open Data)

Percentage 

verschuiving 

MUMC

Aant pat 

verschuiving 

landelijk 2018

Diagn 401 - ZP 099899063 79.233                                   46% 36.447                  

Diagn 402 - ZP 099899063 22.042                                   45% 9.919                     

Diagn 802 - ZP 219699008 41.572                                   52% 21.617                  

Totaal 142.847                                67.984                  





Next Steps…
NL Roadmap how to implement mHealth in Cardiology


